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Introduction:
Stimuli Responsive Materials
Stimuli responsive 
materials
Electroactive
polymers (EAPs)
Electromechanical 
EAPs
Dielectric EAPs Ionic EAPs
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Ionic electroactive polymer (IEAP) Actuators
Why IEAPAs?
• High Strain (>5%)
• High Efficiency 
• Low Voltage (<5V)
• Controllable
• Fast response
Applications include:
• Microrobotics
• Artificial muscles
• Fluid mixing
• Smart skins
• Sensors and actuators
http://www.wpafb.af.mil/shared/media/photodb/photos/100909-
F-9894C-001.jpg
http://quest.arc.nasa.gov/aero/virtual/demo/research/youDecide/ionicNConducPol
ym.html
Ionic electroactive polymer (IEAP) Actuators
General Structure:
• Ionic polymer membrane: Structural 
backbone of the device, ion 
permeable 
• CNC thin‐films: Host to excess ions, 
ionic and electric conductive matrix, 
most influential on mechanical 
properties
• Electrolyte: Provides ions
• Outer  electrodes: Deliver electric 
charge 
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Actuation mechanism
In presence of an electric field, cations and anions move toward cathode and
anode respectively.
The mobility of ions can be reversed by changing the polarity of the electric field.
Based on type and thickness of membrane and type and size of ions, ions may
or may not pass through the membrane.
Actuation mechanism
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3 (2012), 204-213 Electromechanical response of IEAP actuator to 4 V, 1Hz square wave
Control actuation by varying:
• Structure (materials, dimensions)
• Electrical stimulus (frequency, applied voltage)
Fabrication of IEAP Actuators:
Controlled Self-Assembly (IPMC)
25 μm Nafion ionic membrane
Polycation – poly(allylamine
hydrochloride) (PAH)
Polyanion – gold nanoparticles in 
solution
• 20 bi-layers of 
polycation/polyanion, 
• Layer-by-layer (LbL) process
• Soaked in ionic liquid (EMI-Tf)
(1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium       
trifluoromethanesulfonate) 
LbL Process
Fabrication of IEAP Actuators:
Contact electrodes
Spray-coated silver-microparticle
electrodes (25% silver paste in acetone)
Gold leaf electrodes – hot pressed
Contact (outer) electrodes should be:
• highly conductive
• “light-weight” & thin
• flexible
In this study, compared optimized 
conventional gold leaf electrodes to 
spray-coated silver-microparticle
electrodes.
• Spray-coated materials have a lower 
Young’s modulus (desirable)
• Ease of manufacturing
Complete IEAPA (not to scale)
Methods and Calculations
• Thickness measurements for silver-microparticle electrodes: SEM
• Standard electrochemistry (cyclic voltammetry): No significant chemical reactions 
occurring on electrode surface 
• Mechanical response:
• Actuator dimensions: 1x10 mm^2 strips
• Tested using a micro-probe station equipped with charge-coupled device 
(CCD) camera (30 fps)
• Electrical stimulus: 4 V square waveform (function generator)
Video analysis to determine radius of curvature or tip displacement
• Strain calculations:
Results: IEAPA characteristics
SEM – silver electrode surface SEM – cross section of complete IEAPA
Sample CNC (μm) IPMC (μm) Outer Electrode (μm) Actuator (μm)
Au 0.040 25.08 0.050 25.18
Ag1 0.040 25.08 2.75 30.58
Ag2 0.040 25.08 3.80 32.68
Ag3 0.040 25.08 6.67 38.42
Results: Mechanical Response
Meis et al. Journal of Applied Physics 115, 134302 (2014)
• Greater strain at 
lower frequency, 
this is expected 
due to  increased 
charging time
• Low frequency 
(0.1 Hz) – Ag1, 
Ag2, Au show 
similar strain
Results: Mechanical Response
Meis et al. Journal of Applied Physics 115, 134302 (2014)
• At 1 Hz, strain 
values decreased 
considerably but 
Ag1 outperformed 
Au
• At high frequency 
(10 Hz) , Ag2 and 
Ag3 did not show 
substantial strain; 
Ag1 and Au still 
exhibit vibration-
like bending
Results: Mechanical Response
Normalized charging of the Au and Ag1 samples
• Ag1 charges ~3x faster than Au at 1 Hz frequency
Meis et al. Journal of Applied Physics 115, 134302 (2014)
Summary
• Easy-to-scale up method of spray-coating combined with LbL self-assembly 
technique to fabricate IEAPAs
• IEAPAs with spray-coated silver-microparticle electrodes exhibit comparable 
performance to IEAPAs with gold leaf electrodes
• IEAPA consisting of relatively thin spray-coated electrode is capable of 
generating higher strain at a faster rate (Ag1)
• Improved response time and strain are results of successful fabrication of 
relatively thin, yet conductive outer electrodes with lower Young’s modulus due 
to spray-coating
• Performance of Ag samples could be further increased by fabrication of even 
thinner electrodes
Related Research
Ionic electroactive polymer (IEAP) 
actuators for active microfluidic mixing
• Preliminary results indicate that actuators 
are a viable device for in-channel mixing, 
demonstrated by using dyed water under 
laminar flow conditions
0 sec 10 sec
Assembled Chip
Experimental 
Parameters: 
Electric stimulus:
1 Hz/ 4.5 V 
Square Wave 
Flow Rate: 10 μl/min
*flow from left to right 
in images
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